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never have been allowed to deteriorate to a condition
requiring prolonged hospitalization. The health structure
of a community is as satisfactory or unsatisfactory as
the foundations on which it rests. The care of the health
of the children of all sections of the community is a social
and moral responsibility which we dare not evade. This

NARKOTISEUR E
Gedurende die afgelope vyf-en-twintig jaar het anestesiologie as 'n spesialiteitsfeer van krag tot krag ontwikkel
sodat dit vandag 'n eerbare plek vul in die bolwerk van,
die mediese praktyk. Die eer vir hierdie uittog uit 'n voormalige woestyn is hoofsaakIik te danke aan 'n handjievol
alombekende vakmanne in die Britse en Amerikaanse
narkosepraktyk. Hulle konserwatiewe en weldeurdagte
leiding behels nog steeds die kern van ontwikkeling en
bied 'n gesonde lees waarop die toekoms van hierdie jong
spesiatiteit geskoei kan word. Belangrik is dit om daarop
te let dat hierdie baanbrekers ,in die eer~te plek geskoolde
klinici in die praktyk van die interne medisyne is.
Dit is tot 'n mate te betreur dat tegniese aspekte voortdurend benadruk word wanneer die ontwikkelingsgang van
die narkosepraktyk in oenskou geneem word. Tegniese
vaardigheid is geensins die enigste kenmerk van 'n goeie
narkotiseur nie, net so min as wat bloot operatiewe VaMdigheid alIeen 'n uitrnuntende chirurg kenmerk. Hunter'
het reeds tien jaar gelede voorspel dat die tyd sal aanbreek
wanneer die status van die narkotiseur beoordeel sal word
op grond van die kwaliteit van sy kliniese insig in teenstelling met bloot tegruese vaardigheid.
Nog meer betreurenswaardig is dit dat so min, indien
enige, pasiente die narkotiseur as 'n integrale deel van d!e
sukses van huIle chirurgiese ondervinding beskou. DIe
pasient se verhouding tot sy narkotiseur ~s in. die r~l di~
mees onpersoonlike aspek van sy verblyf ID die hospltaal.Heel uitsonderIik gebeur dit dat die ,ideale vereiste van
ons primere doelwit, naamlik 'n kerngesonde geneesheerpasient verwantskap, vervul word.
.
.
Om hierdie ideale verwantskap aan te knoop sal ID die
toekoms 'n opdraende 'taak wees, want tot ons leed w<.>rd
die omvang van narkoseprak,tyk op die huidige tyd~tip n~g
grootliks net met die operasiekamer vereenselwlg. DIe
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problem can only be solved on/the basis of purposeful and
imaginative planning.
1. Robertson, I., Hansen, J. D. L. and Moodje, A. (1960): S. Afr. Med.
J .. 34, 338.
2. Mooctie, A. (1961): J. Pedia!., 58. 392.
3. Snyman, J. D. and Murray, A. B. (1961): S. Afr. Med. J., 35, 595.
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/ OF GENEESHEER
vrugbare kliniese veld van die pre- en postoperatiewe
peI1iode le braak en word al te dikwels stiefmoederlik
benut. Vry algemeen nog vind die eerste kennismaking
tussen pasient en narkotiseur in die operasiekamer plaas
en eindig wanneer die tegniese fase van die chirurgiese ingreep voltooi ,is; moontlik nog voor die pasient volle
bewussyn herwin het.
Die huidige ontwikkelingsrigting met betrekking tot
vereistes vir spesialisasie toon 'n neiging om steeds meer
en meer die kwalifikasie van ondervinding in die algemene
praktyk op die agtergrond te skuif. Die gevaar bestaan
dus dat 'n geslag narkotiseurs ontluik wat geen, of uiters
geringe, kontak het met die probleme van mediese praktyk
in sy breedste vorm, en wat volgens die huidige aard van
hulle spesialiteitspraktyk weinig geleentheid het vir die
ideale persoonlike kontak met hulle pasiente; of die vrugbare geleenthede wat wel bestaan nie genoegsaam benut
nie.
Die wind van verandering waai deesdae om elke hoek,
en as die narkotiseur nie bloot as vaardige farmaseutiese
tegnikus oor die bewustelose indiwidu wil uitwarrel rue,
behoort hy opnuut die geleentheid te soek om terug te
keer tot 'n verhottdin~ met sy pasiente wat in die eerste
plek die van geneesheer in die breedste sin van die woord
is. Die benamings goeie geneesheer en vaardige spesiatiteit
is nie noodwendig sinoruem nie. In 'hierdie opsig rus daar
'n swaar verantwoordelikheid op die skouers van diegene
wat gemoeid is met die onderrig van aspirant narkotiseurs
om te verhoed dat die pasient as mens met alledaagse
drange, gevoelens, en bekommemisse rue in die doolhof
van tegniek en statistiese gegewens verIore raak nie.
1. Hunter, A. R. (1952): Anesthesiology, 13. 108.
2. Karp, M. (1957): Curr. Res. Anesth., 36. 36.

DIVERTICULAR DISEASE OF THE COLON
J. A. MYBURGH. M.B., CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), F.R.C.S. (ENG.), Department of Surgery, University of the Witwatersrand, and
the Johannesburg General Hospital, Johannesburg
PART III
TIIE RADIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS OF DrvERTICULmS

As was expected, the literature on the radiological diagnosis
of diverticulitis is replete with confusing and contradictory
statements. Demonstration of diverticula of the colon is
reasonably simple either on barium-enema or barium-meal
examination, but contradictory statements are rife when it
comes to the criteria for diagnosing the presence of complicating inflammation. This is one of the main reasons why
estimates of the incidence of this complication are so divergent.
Some of the pioneer work on the radiology of this condition

was done b) ~priggs and Marxero- 42 from 1925 to 1929, and
the stages in the development of the condition as postulated
by them are still widely accepted: (1) The prediverticular
stage, (2) established diverticulosis, and (3) diverticulitis.
The prediverticular stage is said to be recognized by 'fine
spastic notches either grouped on the summits of the haustral
bulges, or replacing these bulges'. Fig. 7 is a diagrammatic
representation of this stage after Spriggs and Marxer. and the
transverse colon in Fig. 8 could be considered to show the
features of 'prediverticulosis'. The notches are claimed to be
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7
Diagrammatic representation of 'predivenicuJosis'
(after Spriggs and Marxer).

Fig. 7.

incipient "hernia~ ,?ouches of colonic mucosa through the
muscularIs, and It IS alleged that follow-up of these cases will

GENEESKUNDE

sigmoid area and that it is frequently found in association
with established diverticula ituated more proximally.
It is well known that diverticulosis almost invariably tarts
in the sigmoid area. It is in fact the sole area affected in 47 %
of cases. 19 To call this appearance in the sigmoid area 'prediverticulosis', while the proximal colon, which is almost
invariably involved at a later stage chronologically, is the seat
of established diverticulo is, does not fit in with the facts
observed. The sigmoid i also almost invariably the ite of
complicating diverticulitis, so that it may be reasonable to
ascribe these radiological appearances to inflammation. It
will be shown later that the acceptance of this explanation
may be too facile, since these features may also merely be the
manifestation of the normal irritability of the colon during
barium-enema examination. The concept of Spriggs and
Marxer of a radiological prediverticular stage does therefore
not appear to be a correct one.
With regard to diverticulitis, the 'saw-tooth' deformity, as
depicted diagrammatically in Fig. 9, is widely held to be the

Fig.

Fig. 8. Rippling of the transverse colon. Prediverticulosis?

reveal the development of true diverticula at these sites. This
concept has been supported by Lockhart-Mummery and
Hodgson,43 and more recently Henderson,17 writing from St.
Mark's Hospital, has also accepted and even elaborated it.
It is significant that Spriggs and Marxer, and also
Henderson, considered the aetiology of diverticulosis to be
inflammation, in that antecedent inflammatory episodes
cause the"weak areas in the bowel wall. This view commands
little if any support today. Todd,3 also writing from St.
Mark's, in 1955, ascribed the rippling to spasm of the
muscularis mucosae from the irritation of inflammation
complicating established diverticulosis. He also described a
smooth waviness of the mucosa from mucosal oedema.
Evidence that Todd's view may be nearer the truth is found in
the observation that trus appearance is most common in the
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9. Diagrammatic representation of 'saw-toothing'.

most important radiological feature. Fig. 10 is a good example •
and occurred in a woman with uneqwvocal diverticuHtis.
.There is a difference of opinion concerning the cause of this
appearance. The usual view 3 is that it is caused by spasm of the
circular muscle of the bowel associated with oedema of the
haustral folds. Goulard and Hampton,44 however, felt that it
is caused by a fibrotic shortening of the bowel and thickening of
the folds. The deformity, they say, is permanent and indicative
of previous inflammation. As evidence of this statement they
found that 10 of their patients had no change in the deformity
when observed at intervals of 3 months - 3 years. Furthermore,
of 45 patients with a demonstrable saw-tooth deformity, only
20 had clinical acute diverticulitis, and conversely, 15 patients
(43 %) with clinical acute diverticuHtis had no saw-tooth
deformity. In the present series there is evidence that both
views may be correct.
Fig. 11 is another film of the patient depicted in
Fig. 10, and was taken at the same examination. The sawtooth appearance has clearly been transient and cannot result
from fibrotic deformity. Figs. 12, 13, and 14 are films of another
patient taken at monthly intervals after the establishment
of a transverse colostomy for a perforated diverticulum. At
the time the X-rays were taken there was no residual evidence
locally or generally, of acute inflammation, so that it appear'
to be more reasonable to ascribe the radiological features in
this case to a fixed deformity than to spasm.
With regard to spasm, a major difficulty is the
differentiation between pathological spasm from inflammatory irritability, and the transitory irregular contractions
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Fig. 10. 'Saw-toothing' of the sigmoid colon. This patient had
unequivocal clinical diverticulitis.
Fig. 11. Barium enema of the same patient as in Fig. 10
taken at same examination. The saw-toothing has disappeared.

of the colon so frequently seen during filling. Goulard and
Hampton44 have defined spasm, as opposed to this normal
irritability, as a state of contraction persisting throughout
anyone examination, and that it is best assessed with the
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remainder of the colon filled and the patient lying prone.
It is significant, however, that of 45 of their patients with
demonstrable 'pathological' spasm, only 20 had clinical acute
diverticulitis, and conversely, 15 patients with clinical acute
diverticulitis, often with demonstrable abscesses, did not
manifest any spasm at all. The experience of this series
provides many examples to support them. For instance,
Figs. 10 and 11 demonstrate spasm ('saw-toothing') which
was not persistent during the examination, and yet the patient
had undoubted diverticulitis (it must be pointed out, however,
that the barium-enema examination was not performed during
the course of the acute illness). Conversely, Fig. 15 shows the
filling of a pericolic abscess and yet there is no spasm at all
in the adjacent colon, and were it not for the filling of the
cavity, the radiological diagnosis would certainly have been
diverticulosis only. Figs. 16 and 17 were obtained during a
single examination of a patient in whom there was no clinical
suspicion of past or present diverticulitis. (It was a- routine
barium enema in a case of haemorrhoids.) Fig. 16 may be
held to show the features of prediverticulosis, diverticulosis
and diverticulitis, but Fig. 17, which is another film during
the same examination, and the ~linical picture, are evidence
that the appearances are merely caused by 'normal irritability'.
The correlation between spasm and the clinical picture is thus
very poor.
It is possible that this irritability, while not necessarily
present in or caused by inflammation, and which is more
commonly seen in the sigmoid area than elsewhere in the
large bowel, may be a martifestation of some disorder of the
motor activity of the colon, and that it may be important in
the pathogenesis of diverticulum formation. Further research
is being done on this aspect. Superficially this view seems to
be a return to the prediverticulosis concept of Spriggs and
Marxer, but the fundamental difference should be quite
apparent.
Attention should also be paid to the observation of Wolf,
Khilnani and Marshak45 that an appearance similar to 'sawtoothing', namely, marked haustral asymmetry, is in fact
an established part of established diverticulosis (Fig. 18). As
a diverticulum extends laterally, there is frequently sacculation
of an involved haustrum. The damaged muscular fibres
bunch, 'as when an elastic band is cut or weakened in one
place' producing thick interhaustral plicae. The important
feature is the unusual distensibility of the bowel.

Figs. 12, 13 and 14. Barium enemata of the same patient taken at monthly intervals.
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Fig. 15. Peri-colic abscess filled. No spasm in adjacent colon.

16. Rippling of 'prediverticulosis'? Saw-toothing of diverticulitis?
Same patient and same examination as depicted in Fig. 16. The spasm producing the rippling has been transient.
Clinically there was no past or present evidence of diverticulitis. .

Fig.

Fit{.

.1 7.

(Fig. 19), or an abscess cavity (Figs. 15 and 20), but, clearly,
the absence of these features by no means excludes the
diagnosis.
We may then conclude that:
1. The barium enema may be quite nornlal in diverticulitis.
2. The barium enema may show only the classical features
of diverticulosis in a proved ca e of diverticulitis.
3. The interpretation of spasm is difficult and requires
further research. Diverticulitis may occur in the absence of
any radiological evidence of spasm, and vice versa.
4. Fixed anatomical defects provide reliable radiological
confirmation of the diagnosi of diverticulitis, but their
absence does not exclude the diagnosis.
5. The clinical aspect of the diagnosis is the most reliable
in the present state of our knowledge.
There is a paucity of radiological observations made during
the acute phase of the disease. The hazards of this procedure
have probably been overstated,U and pursuance of this line
of investigation may fill a gap in our knowledge.
MA 'AGEMENT

Fig. lB. Marked asymmetry and sacculation of haustra.

Established diverticulosis.
A fact not \\~dely appreciated is that the barium-enema
examination may be quite normal in acute diverticulitis, since
the diverticulum may fail to fill owing to obstruction of its neck.
Six of Goulard and Hampton's44' cases showed no
demonstrable diverticula at all. Four of these had demonstrable abscesses, and in one case a barium enema immediately
before operation was perfectly normal.
The presence of fixed anatomical changes, owing to the
presence of the intramural but extramucosal inflammatory
mass, provides reliable radiological confirmation of the
diagnosis of diverticulitis. There may be a well-defined filling
defect (Fig. 5 and 6), a poorly demarcated area of induralion

The immediate management of the complications of diverticulitis has been discussed under the relevant sections. It
remains only to discuss the role of elective surgery in this
condition.
The orthodox view6 has been that the only surgery of
diverticulitis is the surgery of its complications, and such
surgery as was necessary was usually staged. In recent years
2 trends are discernible. Firstly, there has been an increasing
tendency to employ single-stage procedures,13.24,2;,29 even
in the presence of severe complications. Secondly, many
authorities have recommended earlier urgery in an attempt
to forestall complications. 24 ,29
A word of warning should be sounded with regard to this
more aggressive attitude, and a plea is made for judgement
on the merit of each case individually. This view obtains
support from Friesen and Schmidt 35 who state that no condition in general surgery requires more seasoned judgement if
prolonged morbidity and even mortality are to be kept at a
minimum.
It is apparent from our eries that 2 very serious complications, namely, massive haemorrhage and rupture of a
diverticulum, tend to occur quite unheralded. In fact, they are
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Fig. 19. Poorly demarcated area of induration and rigidity caused by diverticulitis. Confirmed by histological examination after
resection.
Fig. 20. Barium filling a pericolic abscess cavity.

essentially complications of diverticulosis, and a past history
to suggest episodes of diverticulitis is usually not forthcoming.
A programme of prophylactic surgery to forestall such
complications is patently ludicrous, in view of the great
incidence of diverticula, especially in the older age groups.
As we have stated earlier, a very reasonable case can even be
made out for not subjecting patients who have merely
ruptured a diverticulum to any excisional surgery at all, and
in the case of massive haemorrhage the good results from a
conservative approach, combined with the difficulty of
localizing the bleeding point at operation, make this conservative approach a reasonable one.
With regard to the place of surgery in patients with recurrent
episodes of acute diverticulitis, a reasonable attitude is to
consider resection after the second attack has settled, but a
plea is likewise made to suit therapy to the needs of the
individual patients. Excisional surgery for diverticulitis coli
is difficult at the best of times, and obesity, to which a fair
proportion of these people are prone, adds considerably to
the hazards of colonic surgery. We would agree with Welch
and Rodkey,46 from the Massachusetts General Hospital,
who, while acknowledging the place of I-stage resections in
this condition, emphasize the necessity for judgement and
conservatism in selecting the type of surgery. They point out
that the surgeon is not operating for carcinoma, that most
complications after surgery are referable to the anastomotic
line, and that a temporary colostomy is a small price to .pay
for the added safety. 'Rigid standardization should be
avoided, and cognizance should be taken of a multiplicity of
local and general factors'.
Lloyd-Davies 1 has also stated as recently as 1955 that
there will always be a group of irresectable cases, either
because of age or poor risk, or because colostomy has failed
to control the local infection. He cites a case where a vesicocolic fistula appeared 7 months after the performance of a
colostomy. One patient in this series had a transverse colostomy only because of cardiac contraindications to a major
resection, and in a further patient who also has a colostomy,
resection has been repeatedly put off for several years because

she was unwilling to reduce her enormous obesity. Difficulty
in excluding carcinoma (there were 4 such cases in this
series), certainly warrants the more aggressive attitude.
SUMMARY

1. Ninety patients with symptomatic diverticular disease
of the colon from the Johannesburg General Hospital are
reviewed.
2. The anatomy and pathogenesis of diverticula are
discussed. The role of the anatomical relations of the blood
vessels to the bowel in causing potential weaknesses in the
wall at the sites of their penetration is well established, but
the precipitating factors determining the appearance of
diverticula in the individual person are still obscure.
3. Massive haemorrhage is almost invariably a complication of diverticulosis and not diverticulitis. A conservative
attitude to this complication is justified by the results obtained
with it, and by the considerable difficulties facing the surgeon
if he has to operate. Diverticulitis seldom bleeds massively,
and the definitive treatment in these cases is determined by
other considerations.
4. A spreading or generalized peritonitis may result from the
rupture of a diverticulum with little or no evidence of diverticulitis, rupture of a pericolic abscess, or extension of
the acute inflammatory process without evidence of free
perforation or rupture of an abscess. The mortality is very
high. Consideration of the fatal cases produces evidence that
vigorous and adequate restoration of blood volume in these
patients is the most important single factor to be considered
if the mortality rate is to be decreased. Prevention of continued
re-infection of the peritoneal cavity must also be achieved.
There is much difference of opinion regarding the surgical
measures which may best accomplish this.
5. In cases presenting an abdominal or pelvic mass, the
differentiation from carcinoma is important and may be
difficult. The criteria available for differential diagnosis are
evaluated.
6. Fistula formation has become a rare complication of
diverticulitis. The more efficient management of the acute
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attack made possible by the advent of antibiotics is probably
the most important reason for this.
7. It is important to appreciate that there are at least 3
possible mechanisms whereby intestinal obstruction can
complicate diverticulitis. A case illustrating each is presented.
8. The radiological criteria for the differential diagnosis
between diverticulosis and diverticulitis are discussed.
Attention is drawn to several widespread misconceptions,
and the importance of considering the clinical manifestations
in conjunction with the radiological features is emphasized.
The effect of an accurate differentiation on the assessment of
the natural history of the condition, and therefore on a
reasonable therapeutic attitude to the condition, is discussed.
9. While cognizance is taken of the possible advantages of
a more aggressive attitude to this condition, a plea is made for
avoiding a rigidly standardized therapeutic approach to the
indications for surgery and the type of surgery employed.
I am indebted to Prof. D. J. du Plessis for invaluable help and
criticism; to Dr. J. S. Enslin, Deputy Superintendent of the Johannesburg General Hospital, for permission to publish these
cases; to surgeons on the staff of the Johannesburg General
Hospital for access to their case records; to Dr. M. Berk of the
Department of Radiology for helpful advice; and to Mr. D. Smith
of the Department of Surgery for preparation of the photographs.
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GEOGRAPHICAL AND RACIAL DISTRIBUTIO
SOUTH AFRICA
V.

BOKKENHEUSER,

Arm

OF DIPHTHERIA I

South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg

Until World War II South Africa enjoyed a low diphtheria
rate compareci with other countries. 1 ' 3 Since then, the disease has been suppressed or even efuninated in many countries,
whereas the last survey in South Africa (1952)3 showed that
the annual incidence here had remained unchanged.
The purpose of this paper is to bring up to date the national
picture of diphtheria and to examine the geographical and
racial distribution of the disease.
MATERIAL
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METHODS

Demographic figures for the period before 1958 were extracted from the annual reports of the Department of Health
(South Africa)4 and those for 1958 and 1959 were made
available by courtesy of the Department. 5 The notifications
of diphtheria by province and race were obtained from the
same sources and the Department classified the reported
cases according to the domicile of the patients in urban or
rural districts. 5 The figures from Johannesburg were supplied
by courtesy of the City Health Department. 6 For comparative
purposes, demographic figures and notifications were also
collected from England and Wales,7 Australia,S and Copenhagen,S and the annual number of notifications per 100,000
population, hereinafter referred to as the notification rate,
was calculated. Where it has been considered sufficient to

indicate the size of population groups, the estimates of 1956
have been chosen because of their central position in the
observation period.
RESULTS

The estimated populations in the areas under consideration
together with the annual notification of diphtheria are
shown in Table 1. The calculated notification rates, presented
graphically in Fig. 1, illustrate clearly the gravity of diphtheria in South Africa, where the observed incidence is
4 times higher than in Australia and 75 times higher than in
England and Wales; clinical diphtheria has been eliminated
from Copenhagen, and in the United States of America
the notification rate fell from 1·9 in 1952 to 1·2 in 1959. 19
Until 1957 the national notification rate in South Africa
was remarkably constant, but fell slightly in 1958 and 1959.
Diphtheria occurred in all races (Fig. 2). During the period
1953 - 59 the notification rate in Whites decreased by about
60% to 16·69 per 100,000 and the rates in the Asians and
Bantu are approaching the same figure. In recent years
diphtheria has been observed relatively more frequently
among the Coloured population.
Diphtheria has been reported regularly from all 4 provinces (Fig. 3). Despite moderate annual fluctuations in

